
PiCKNicisG.-Qu- ite a large 'number of . Dr. E. O. Smith has returned from th ;
Incorporated Feb. 4, 1873. Capital. 90,00. ;

AVEHIIX PA1HT!
POST OFFICE KJafalSTEB.

'" " J- XA11.3 ARRIVTEt

Fiw Railroad mortk and souths daily
11.1U e. M.

From (Jorvallls, dally, atlOSO a.
From Lebanon, (Monday,

Wednesday and.Fi Way) at 10.S0 A.

KAOS UKPABT : (

For fiailroad (noith and .outil, dally,
close at 11.10A. M. N h

ForWvullis, dally, at 12.M p.m.
For Lebanon, (Monday, Wed- - .

nesday and Friday) at2P.M.
Office hours from 7 X A. St. t4 P. M- - s

Sunday, from 12 M. to S p. m.

Money order 'J. "

FOR SALE

:'VV?k'i? 1 1 4& I tflMf eHSf MSX i
iAa 1

UETTEK FROM BBOWXsTILLE.
.' BEOWKSVHJ.E, Aug.' stb-'isr-

a.

Ei, Ktei-STE- Dear Sin : On "yester-
day the remains of Mr. H. Swank, an old
and highly respected citizen of thi. county,
and living near Brownsville, were borne by
friends tr tltglr last resting place; and- - in
bis death JLinn county has lost one of her
best and most lionored citizens. Beloved
and honored by all, leaving behind him
not one enemy, bnt a host of friend, he
vfts suddenly called away by the Ansel of

Death, but the call did not find him
Tlis life was such as to satisfy

friends that his spirit is now in that
better laud beyond the river." where it
quietly resting, free from all toil and

in green pastures and beside the still
waters.'

Mr. Swank went out on Wednesday
morning to' pick herrio and was seen no
more on earth alive, dying suddenly and

TnE Avcrill Paint is the Oldest and Most Reliable iilsed Paint.
We have testimonials from owners of t tie finest residences in the county, showing tbat it is all
that is claimed for it by Uie manufacturers.

If Toix jaro
Call and examine sample, and compare prices before purchasing elsewhere. E2sA full assort
mcnt of shades kept constantly on bund. - S9v8

A. C VROTIIERS & CO., First St.

BLAIN, SOX & OO-- ,
STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS J

-- DKALFR3

GRAIN, L TIMBER, WOOL,
ani- - "

.. .

AGRICULTUR IMPLE3IETS.- o
Ofier lbv Sa'o:

Threshers, Ucjuler, Krapers, JHower. Wagons, Ukc, Plows,
Harrow,' - j o

Will store Grain. Woo!, and General
MAUVHTK WAKF.IIOOR-lie- ad of Baker
Albany, Orcgou, July It, lsitS-iav- S

country mu. ..v...
2S"o better TOauogediiotei 4n the Stat

tho S Charles. - . . ?t, ,

Hon. T.'Eggertou Hogg is iu London,
was July 14th. , .

A. L. Stinson- - ia to boss the State ' print
work, which commences this week. . ,.

The festive wild plgeott la ilcRtUal and
Iu the woods near Sotlaville. ' "

Ilalprmier, of Portland, was in the city
first of the week, goliig for corns.

The first wheat stored at Peoria was tf'
Bamford, July 39th, '. '

Tllden stock is getting lower and lowr
day, even in Lian county, ft

m '..'""
Remember the meeting of the farmers .

to-da- y at the Court House. - -

Ed. Geary, as Deputy Postmaster,- - fill --

the bill to a ty-- t. " " r
Doc. McCully, the popular and genial

steamboatraan, was in tlw citj' jresterday.

Pete. Schlosscr and J. M. Merrick, with
their families, have gone to Fish Lake.-- - S

Judge Hannou returned from a visit to
Ochoco country on Wednesday, all tb

better for the trip.
- . ;

C". Mealey. of Sweet Home, dropped In ,
us Wednesday, barley saya b'ar is

up there. - , : . i "
iii aena

Sirs. A. C. Iayton, of Corvaliis, came
down on Tuesday, and is visiting friends

thls.clty. - ...,..
Iiarvestiiig lias commenced, and we shall

soon know to a dot all about tlie wheat
yield.:

- :

Friend Gaines, of "Canada," was iu the '
city yesterday, apparently as happy a be -

handsome. iu i ;'

Work on the bridge to he thrown across
Saniiam at Green's ferry commenced'

tbUweeki- - ..! i tc;- - ,

e ,
ReV. D. K. Xesblt. late of Corvaliis, Ms'

present installed as pastor of Ilazlewootl
Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. - - ; - -

The Lawton blackberry is now ripe and"

luscious. Fifty cents pef gallon Is the sell-

ing
' "" '"'-- ' ''price.

'Born Aug. 1st., to tlie wife of Wm- -

James, 9 miles northeast of this city, a
son. . - - ii. j..

Thomas Froman got the first new wheat":
"

150 bushed, into tho Farmers' Warehouse,
last week. .'

The losses by the recent Gervais Are are" s

said to foot up fl0,00a ;,' s 'ii;.
The was with us last Saturday.

It did not cause the usual flutter ainoh -- :

tlie peoples .. i ';:.; I J
Markets fklrly sflpplled with greefa eorti,1 "

sweet potatoes, plums, peaches, grapes, -

pears, apples, encumbers, tomato, Irish
catophels," blackberries, etc. -- 7?; ij- - c

Prof. A. B. Paxton has rettmied from
his trip to the big hills, and his genial phi -

m.-l-y be seen at the usual hours iu his pho
tograph gallory.v.., .... - fst . g. (, ; ;

LeoaL. Under "new to-da- y" will he r

found four legal notices, one advertising '
sale of real estate, and three, eiimroons, '

Read tlie m.

The last quarterly meeting for this cw ?

ferfence year for the M. E. Church of thi '
city, was held last Saturday ami Sunday,
BeV. L.'M. Xickerson presiding.

"
.

No Faik The Agricultural Society of
this county lias decided not to hold a Fair .

this fall. Well,we'll all hate to go to the ?

State Fair to get even. ,,... t

The weather during tlie latter end of the ,

week lias been cool and elotfdy. Woolen
clothing lias superceded linen by a large .

majority - ... : - "X t, ,

Farmers Still make, the assertion that.
there will be a falling off tn. the wheat
yield in this county, variously estiuaatuag
it at from ten to thiriy per oent. i

Somebotly is going to be married soon.
says rumor, but we don't propose to give
tlie names of the happy parties at this
time. ' ' " '

, ., '.
'

" When a young man loses his reputa
tion for sobriety, he might as well be at '

the bottom of the sea,'4 says the ' Democrat'
M. vuitv wsas j nv bMVw Uv V AV A

sell. . ...'.--

No time to write advertisement

this week. Will throw it in sight

people went to Muddy last Saturday to pie- -, quartz
n ie and be present, at the second match
game of croquet between Mr. Andrew Mc than
Coy and Rev. Mr. of that sec
tion, and Messrs. Herman Soat and Claib v

Stewart, of this city Messrs. . Sox and or
Stewart came oB victorious in-- the croquet
match, after a closely contested game Ot

two hours and a half. Their opponents did ing
some brilliant playing, and our boys only '.

got a'way by the skin of tlteir teeth," so fat
to speak. The picnic was tray-up- , aud a
real pleasant time was had by the merry .

little crowd. " . t . .. ,c the

Business. The Brownsville Woolen
Mills Company will have a room in An-keny- 's John

theatre building, Portland, where
they, will exhibit for sale the goods manu
factured by them. The goods manufac-
tured

every
ty this Company have heretofore

stood high in the markets and with the
improvements secured by the Conria-n- y

in the machinery, and the services of

experts hi the business" ol manufacturing,
doubt not the former good reputation
the goods manufactured by them will

only be maintained but they will soon
stand first hi the market.

Returxed. Dr. G. W. Gray, wife and
daughter, and Hon. Jas. H. Foster, wife

two daughters, returned from a three the
months sojourn In tlie East on Tuesday's
Sontlicru train. Tliey wore met at the
depot by a large concourse of relatives and
friends, and a good tnrn'out of L.!nn En-

gine
on

Co.. No. 2, of which Dr." Gray' is a ripe
member, who welcomed tlie party back to
their home and friends. Ror!

Information W anted Ot William iu
Kramer 'or Krammcr), who left Iowa about
twenty years ago, then in his t ight eentli
year.-- it is believed by his relatives that

is somewhere in Oregon, and tliey are

very desirous of hearing from him. It will
to lils advantage to wrile to. or call on,
Gray. Ilalsey. Oregon. Any one know is

ing of the whereabouts of Mr. Kramer
will confer a favor by writing to Mr. Gray the

Ilalsey. 'j '

Pkof. Baldwin Gave an entertain-
ment at the Opera House on Monday night. atwhich was well attended. The Professor 's
expose of the phenomena of spir
itualism was well received and tlie tricks
cleverly done, As to whether the faith of
converts to spiritualism was sliattered or
weakened, we couldn't say ; we can only
answer for tlie fact that it was ait enter-
taining "show." and gave satisfaction to
all who attended:

Handsome Desk. Linn Enp-in- o Co.,
No. 2, have a way-ti- p combination desk
and safe, finished and placed in their hall
last Monday. It is double, intended for
the use of both tlie Financial and Record
ing Secretaries. It Is the roost convenient,
neatest and most stylish piece of furniture
we have seeu. . It was manufactured . by
that most accomplislied of cabinet-maker- s,

Rev. Joseph Taylor, - :

Ready fob Grain. Messrs Blaln, Sox
& Co., after painti'.g. refitting and a gen-
eral cleaning out of the Mammoth Warehouse

forninst the railroad depot, are now
ready to receive grain for storagre In good
shape at exceedingly low prices. There
Isn't a better lot of boys tn the State to do
business with, as all those who have ;cvcf
done business with tnem willingly assert.

; Turn Olt To-da- y is the time set for
a masstneeting of the people of Linn and
adjoining counties, at tlie Court ITouse in
this city, to take into consideration the
great problem of freights on the Willam-
ette river, and to consult as to the best plan
to remedy existing evils. Every farmer
and every business mfln in the county Is

interested. - "

' -

.A scientist affirms that eventually as ohr
globe contracts there will be only thirteen
days in the yoar. ' It will be jolly to have
Fourth of July. Christmas, Washington's
birthday, and all the rest ot the holidays
In one week, and be able to remind cred
itors who come nosing o round that legal
holidays must be respected,- - , . a k.v

,. AeioccLTCBAi It is not a good year
for fruit, this year ain't. Several loads of
straw have passed with not a sign of a
befry on them. This may lead to a "cor
ner" in hen fltiit. If it doesn't entirely
ruin the huckleberry business.' ' ' '

...About these times the amateur sports
man hleth to the oak groves for pigeons.
to the grain fields for grouse and quail, and
to the marshes for snipe, armed with his
double-barr- el breech-ioade- r, which be has
most probably bought of P. C. Harper &

Safely' and ; certainly that great ex
tental remedy, Gletm's Sulphur Soap, re
moves cutaneous eruptions by opening the
pores whose obstruction was the cause of
tlie difficulty. Tes. and you will endorse
it. , - '

, ;

Wasn't it rough on Ella ? Jnt as site
was telling Willie at lunch how ethereal
her appetite was, the cook called out.' 'Say,
will yer have yr pork aivfgreens now, or
wait till yer feller's gone f" . ?

"

" Dead. W. B. Osborne died on the 6th
Inst.", near Shedd. t Deceased had hia leg
amputated some weeks ago, ou aocount of
white swelling. ,in hopes that audi amps
tat ion would save his life. 1 .

" ' H Atr-FAR- E. 'Ministers, 'delegates and
Visitors toE the Arinuar Conference of the
M.E.Church. to be held In this city on the
the 23d, will be passer? over tlie railroad on
halt-far- e tickets. A large . attendance may
be expected. - . ,'.l r; .,

" A skfn Hfee monamentat alabaster may
be obtained by using Glenn's Snlphnr Soap,
which does , away ? with the-- neeeasity Air
anlphur baths; Try it, lafiiea.. Itto gerw
talhe beantifler, and very coBotBical.. . .

Restino. Quite a number of those rbo
went to the mouotemna.aasld to

have returned to tbeir boraes and
are now "resting" for the next "pless- -
nrc rr'.r.

TJ1TI01T STOUE! at

Corner First Mid Washington Streets

Albany, : Oregon. -
President, S. A. DAWSON.

.

Superintendent, A. 3. JOHNSON
i 1IRE4 TABS : ...

N. LOfflXKT, M. MILLER,. BI.KVIXM, J. . HKKIK
. A0, A. Itl.kVl Wlii . ,

S. A. I AWKOK.
- Wholesale end Hotall Dealers in

DRY GOODS !
ard,
of
are

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, of
Groceries, Farm Implements this

butand Machinery, &., Ac. of
Also, liny and sell on commission all kinds of or

RfHxl.--. Marketable Produce, ic.
Dec. 84, 6

of

and

Furniture Eooms. for

byhe
in
to

TSe$rs leave to announce to the citizensof this
tty and surrounding couutrythal hehusopened a lurge stoulc of

in the bniftltnr latelv occunled by Ir. Plum- -
mer's drux stcu-e-, on Firat street, wliere cun. bo
tiua, on most reasonable terms,

Parlor Set,
Bedroom Suits,

Sofas,
JLounses,

Easy C'lialrn,
Center Tables,

Whatnot,
t Desks,

Book-case- n,

Safes,
Wardrobe.

and in f!ct everything else needed to
CO TO HOISEKEEP1XG.

My goods are well made and of the very

Latest and Handsomest Styles.

TUICES WAY DOWN.
t3"FrRXlTl'8E nianulaetured to order, at

short notice.
fcj?' Furniture repaired and put ingoodsliapeon short not ice.
Give tue a call.

F". S. DUNNING.
Albany, Kov. 25. 1875 10v8

TITIS BROTHERS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED - "

A IVcw and Large Invoice
OK

Clacks.
"" 'AND '

t JEWELRY,
And will Sell at She Follow Ink Prleea I

Coin slWer, S az. P. S. lUrttett Wiiltham
Watch. t3I 00: each ml litlonat ounce 2 'tO.

Eight-da- y Setb Thomas Clocks from tS.OOto

A nd all ot her sroo ls in nroDort ion.
The only house above Portland that keeps

the ... ; i ..
SALTZSAX AVATC1I.

Cjeods Seld, Easravrd Free or Charge.
BY MR. EVERET.

Procl leal watch-make- r and Jeweler, l!o of CaL
i torn ia Watch Co., and the ouiy. cnruver in
Albany.

.
v AGEXTS FOR THE ;

SINGEU SE WliXG JHACMINE.
A good ssorrnet of Sewing Machine Nee-

dles and attachments.
TITCS BROS.

TO'MAKC MONEY !

SAM MILLER
WOULD AXXOUSCE to the 'public that he

cm a

Wagoii arid Carriage Sliop
at the old stand known as tho Peters A fcneidel
shoos, where lie ha on hand the Quest lot of
enu aua siue spring.

Two &. Xbree Seated Carriage
ver mafiafactured la.the State. If you dont

believe it, -

ASTO Htr. FOX TontSELTES.
: i

I use nothing hut Eastern Timber, and

J --Warrant : all Work
ta trive sKtlsfaetlon, while my prices are uosi

Yot do not knosr bow you wife ad nlly
reuid appreciate a ride in a weH-made- ,, isnd-- .

.Tiit h hmk. Pnrchase one ol eem
At 1 Uivl ttk nitAnni MW fsrrliuH'A. Hnd von win
pay lass tenra bUla. anu. irive yoor family re
creation tor whk-- they will rwry yon I lious--
arxi times with their happy smi.es.

Call at my shops, comer of Ferry, and peocrul
Vtrceta. APicny, uresw ' .

BY

A.

ixxs; to Paint,

IN- -
.

Ac, &f.
Merchandise at lAreM lint.

and Lyon streets, 'at lHpot ofO. C. It. It. Co.

& HYDE,
San Prancisco.

CENTENNI.
1876. 1876.

Froolamatiou.
Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway.
l fOPI LiR KOl'TE DVEKL4MI.

Passfmacrs for Chicneo. Ninsara Falls. Pitts- -

burtc. PTfiiadelplim. Montreal. Queliec, Xew York
Boston, or any point Hast, should buy their

TBAXHCOXTIXEXTAI. TI METS
Tim the I'loneer Route,

CIItCAOOA: JiOHTHM ESTERJI RAILWAY
THIS IS THE BEST ItOUTE EAST.

Its Track is of STEEL RAIKS, and on it has
been made t he FASTEST timet hat has ever been
MAUK In this country. By this route passen
gers tor pot nt setLSI ol i. nuc
foliowtng lines from Chicago

By the IMttshur Fortwnynr and (tifcnKXana itnnin nnimny,Tnnol'GII TRAILS PAILT. with Pullman
ij Palace cars through to Philadelphia and Sew
York on eacn train.
- THKOtTOn TRAIV.wdth Pullman Ialace cars
L to Baltimore ana wasmngton.
By tlie Ijike Klmrf Mnd miehis"nn Sontti--

em siiiwny nu ronnmroaiiu,t:ii X orat rnlml nnu urie Ktitirwiat!,o THROUGH TnAlXS DAILY", with Palace
O Drawing itooiu and Silver Palace curs thro
to New York.;

- y the MIchlaraH Ontrsl. mnd Trnsk," brnst Weairra nd Jbrte aad Sew IsrkCentral Ballwnytt,o TTITiOU-.I- I TRAINS, with Pullman Palace
O Drawing Room and Sleepinjr cars through to
Is ew York, to Niagara Falls, Buintloj Rochester
or Acw xoraciiy. , t - ?

Ry Bnltbamre sad Obi Battioa4,
O TnKOrGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman

t Palace enrsfor k. Zsuesvtiie.Wlieeling
Washington and Baltimore without haage.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only linn
running Pullman celebrated PALAfK SLEEP
ING CARS AND COACHES, connecting with
Cnion Pncidc Railroad at OMAHA and from the
WEST, via (irand Junction, Marshall, Cednr
Ramds, Clinton. srerlin4r and Dixon, lor CIU- -

CAGO AHB XH15 JtAtel'4 , j i .

route is unsurpassed for tM!ei.
Comfort and Safety. The smooth, well ballast
ed and perfect track or ste.M raits, i ne eeienmi-e- d

Puliruau Palace Sleenlng cars, the perfect
lAaiAo-rort- Avtfn of movimr train, t he regn--
larity with which they rnn, the admirable ar-
rangement for running- through car toChloag
from all points West, seen m to passengers all

e comforts in modem railway traveling. 'So
changes of Cars, and no tedious delays at Fer--

Passengwrs i find Tickets via, this favone
ronte at the General Ticket Office of the Central

Tkkers for sale at all the Ticket Offices of the
Central Pacific Railroad. W.H. STKNN fcTTj
MARVTN fJen. Sup. en. Pas.Agt.
H. P. STASWtXiP. Oeneml Agency, 11 Mont-gotaer-

street, San Francisco. v7n47y

Albany Dook Gtore
jxo. FosiiAir,

TIF. AUTS t5T SGSCEXLAVEOCSBpOKa,
Jf nUUOOl HOOK, OUUllt lW,Dui )
Hooka imported to order 4 ahoartMt pom.

sibie no! toe.

XV. C. TIVEEOALE,
. .DCAX.EB V -

Groceries, Provistion- -

Torea 'la.'cmrry Crmm-- ,

sry.swl WMittirWsr, -

-- '
albajtv. oscoorr.-- -

New To-Da- y

his
KCMMOHS.

In the Circuit Conrr of the State of Oregon,
count v of Linn. '',' isilma K- - Onmex. Plaintiff, vs. InrtisnaHilts

Leonard, wife, aud William Leor ard, husband. care,
1lult iii,equitv to remove cloud from title.

Tinta l.pminril and William Leon "

the aboxc named nefendnnis In t lie name
theSaieof Oregon: You and each of ytm
hereby required to appear and answ er ihe

comprint ol the love named piatnUtf Init lie

said court, within ten daj s from the oafe ol
service upon you, u serveii m J
if served in any oihereonnty in 'he fetai :

Oration, then within twenty days from the
date of the trvice of this summons upon jou ;

if served bv publication of this summons,
required to answer tho said com-

plaint
then vou tire few

by the flrat day of the next reau.ar term
said court, to be holdeu in Linn county, Ore-

gon, to-wi-

Monday, Oetober 3d, 167, . an
vou are hereby notified that if you fail to the

antv.'ar and answer said complaint as hereby
reouii-ed- , the plaintiff will (LPlriy to the court,

the relief demanrtetT in his eomplnint, i

which is- that you canoH a moi-teag- it ven
plalntin on liMl acres of land of which the
Is seised m foe simple in Linn county,

March, 1871, to Indiana Hills (now Leonard!,
seen re the payment by p.alntltrtodefendant

(Indiana Hilts, now Leonard), of tho sum of I
l,oe.09ln V. S. gold eoln, with ten rr-- cent,

interest, which sum has been paid in full, and
which mortsmsre. uncanceled, is a twd oiwii
plaintilfV tltie aforesaid, and for one hundred
dollars damages ; a' so, for costs and diburs- - jr
monts of this suit to be taxed.

WHITNEY MOI'fAXYE "
Attornevs for pin. toPublished by iorder of the nonorable B F.

Bon ham. Judge or said court, till id i order is I

dated August 5th, 1876. Xugllnbv8

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreson for
theeounty of Linn. L.

Emeiinc iKincaster, Plaintiff, vs. IHram Don- -
nnalu IW.HIllttaf.

To Hiram Doncaster, the above named de--r

fendant :. '
In t he name of the State of Oresron : Ton are

hereby required to appear snd answer the com-
plaint" of the aliove plain HIT in the aliove enti-
tled court, now on tile with the Clerk of said tfcourt, within ten days frcm Ihe date of service
of this summons upon you if served in Linn
eountv, Oi egon : but if soi ved in any other
county in Ihe Slatof Orecon, then within
twenty davs from the date of the service of this
summons upon von ; or if served by publioa-tlo- n,

then on or before the first day of the next
term of said court, t, Monday, OeioberSS'l.
1876 ; and yon are hereby notified that It you
fai to appear and answer said complaint, as
hereby required, the maintiff will apply to the
court or the relief prayed tor in tue coinpjaini,ftvwlt. dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between vouand plaintiif.and care aud
custody of the minor child named therein.

N. B Hl'MPHREV,
Attorney for pPff.

Published by order of Honorable R. P. Boise,
Jmlyre f stiid court, made thin Stll onv of An
gust. 1876. i.ausUn0v8

In the Cii-cn- Court of the State of Oregon for
Vie county of Linn.

Alfred Woiyerton, Plaintiff, vs. R. J. Wolver-to- n,

det'etidant.
To R. J. Wolrerton.the abore named defend-

ant:
In the name cf the State of Oregon t You are

hereby required taanpearand answerthe com-
plaint ot ihi!lxvep!nm:tffin tbeabovc entitled
court, now on file with the:ierkof said court.
wit bin ten days from the date of the service of
this summons unon vou if served In Linn coun
t v. Oreiroii : but it served in anr o;her county
Iu the State of Oregon, then within wentydaysfrom the date of the service of this summons
mum vou: and if served by nuKlicatlon, then
on or before the first dnv of the next term of
said court, to-wi- t, Monday. iX'toler 23d.
and you are hereby notified tbat if you fiiu to
aptiear and answer said coinnlnint, as herebyrcauired. tlie nlitintitt will nnnlv to ihe Court
for tlie relief demanded in the complaint, to--
wit, a dissolution ot the bonds ot matrimony
existing between you and plalntitr and lor the
care and custody of the miner children named
therein , to-wi-t. "John J., Elizabeth J., Fred. W.,
anu tieo. a. wotverion.

K. B. nCMPHSKY-- .
. Attorti"v- - t'ttrol'tT.

Pnbli died by order of Hon. R. P. fioise. Jndare
of said Court, made this eta day of Anvust.
1S76. auglln4v8
EXBCVTOITM KALE OF RE.4L ESTATE
"VJOTICE Is hen by girej) that by virtue ofx an oraT ot I ne tjounty t otirt within anv
for tlie county of Linit,'6 ate of Oregon, dulytnaue and entereu ot reeom tn said Court on
the St n day of August, 1876, in the matter
the estate of William-- B. Uilsrtn. deeeewHl.
William Ciyiner, remainingexeentorof the last
win anu t oi the said Win him B. Uu
son, ueceased. will, on

Sataiday kentewber 31 lwia.At the Court Honse dcxir, in the citv of Albany.In said Linn county, between the hours; of 9
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 oVlnck In the
attemoon, to-wi- t, at the h.mrof 1 o'clock in the
atternoon of suid day, otTer for sale at nubile,
auction the following described real es'ate be
longing totneeata'eof said Wtllinin B tiHson
aeceas-u- , to wit; The east third of the sou'half of the donation land clnlm nrThnmmSummers and Eliza Summers, known as Notl-flL--at

ion No. S.StH mid cinim No. rR. in Townshin
is sontn oi nanget west, and claim No. 70. 1

TownsipNo. 12 south of ltange 2 west of theWillamette Meridian and lying in. the eonmv
of Linn. State of Oregon, and bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the eas. line of
saiaciaun nrty-lhre- e chains and thirly-thre- e

imss son m oi me noil enrner of said
claim ana running thence west twenty chainsthence south thirty-eigh- t chain and eightyflvelinlrs, thenc.e east twen'y chains, thencenonh thirty-eigh- t chains and "eijrht e linksto the place of beginning, and containingin tii-i-w acres less 43-1- acres lu town lotsheretofore sold Icaring 6a to-lO- O acres toore oiless. r

Terms real estate will be sold for goldcoin of the United States, one-ha- lf to be aW
down on the day of sale and the remainder in
six mom Its. with Interest thereon nt Hi. rate
ot 10 per cent, per annum, pavrueut to be e--j

!"' - WJLOLYHElt,
Remaining Executor of last will and

testament of W. B fiilson, deceased'
15. N. Tabby. Att'y-fo- r Jx'r. .. . laarUn4Sv8.

XOCAL, MATTERS.
H kvest SrpPLTES Of all kiiuls. includ-

ing new machines, repairs for old machine,'
groceries, oils, etc.. etc., all of best quality,
can be had at lowest prices try ea 1 ling at
the onc-prk- e, ready-pa- y store-i- Shedd.

M A.WIIEELEK;

IIalsey We are inforaicd that Haisey
is tapitlty growing and improving, Xew
dwellings are going up iu every direction,
and every tliiug Indicates thrftY aui, pro,
perity. Halsey is surroundetl by a spteri-d- W

agrteJtmal dlstrlef, and is otmd "id
make a thriving, go-nhr- ad vi

At I50ME. Dri G. w. Gray, having
from his recfr visit to tlastrn

States, has refitted his dental rooms 4n
brick, and Is now ready to--' re-

ceive the visits of all who wish his ervlces
in the dental line. . : 1

I, O G. T..A . rgnlr meetlh(i'f
Western Star Lodge. No. 10. I.O.GT.t
last Taesday evening. Ang." 8tn tne- - toU
lowing officers were - Installed by W", .

James, State Deputy tvJ? A.--" Warner. C?.

T.; R: Fox. W?'Bach vtJJ.'t
X, Liggett. F.F.; P.M. West fall. Chap.
Lizzie Martini M.f C. frwln.; '3,:
fioUamT, 0. G V B1an, I',W,.;.T.
Mt !. r T "M r

. i Mpfical. --Pnf. B. A. Cathey and Miss
L. MeFero were tharriedn theSth at
I5rQnsvil2e,and on the earas' daf paM
tM3 city on fhe nrthTn hotj'l rtsin. '

alone, late
He was buried by the "Grangers," and

their beautiful hurial ceremony was appro-
priately and fitly read at the grave. Some we

elnqnen't and touching remarks were ot
made by the Rev. C. Sperry, closing with not

exhortation to all to prepare to meet
departed one in the real ms of the

blwt. , ,

The Hon. A. 15. Ellis has returned from
and

Centennial, and on last night, the
Browiisvlllians enjoyed a lecture on

know sihout the Centennial." which was
indeed a treat," the discourse being well

arrangMl and its delivery unexceptionable,
A great many of our citizens have been

whtling away their leisure hours by a visit
the "Sodas." and consequently times

ave been very'dttll and news itema are
vcrv scarce. - :

There is et no political exentcment
growing out of the nomijiatioiis made by
flie two great contending parties for the lie

coming cutnttiign ; anu notnlngcan ytt be
said about the cliances ot either in this sec-

tion,
be

both parties seeming to rest assured C.
an easy victory and agreeing that New.

York uuit in all probability decide the
contest. at

It is generally believed that the Republi
cans will be able to carry Oregon this
time on both the Presidential and Con
gressional tickets.

Farmers are making all necessary pre
parations for the coming harvest, but it is
feared that the wheat crop will he very
light, and further, that prices will range
iciw. Yours trulr.

O. R. Egos.

Caved in on. On Tuesday F. M. Rum
ba ugh had a narrow escape from sudden
death by the cavlns ot a hirh bank of
gravel. Frank was engaged in hauling
gravel from a bank near tlie city, atid hav
ing completed his load, was iu the act of
(h iving out of the pit when tlie cave oc-

curred. The gravel bank is some twelve
feet high, and on top ot the bank, partly
undermined, stood a large stump. The
weight of tlie stump probably caused the
cave, wiiicii caught frame, burying mm
completely ; but fortunately the team did
not start, and the falling stump caught on
the wagort 'wheel, thus preventing the
crushing and mangling of Frank who was
directly under tlie stump. Mr.. John Clay- -

pool, who was also hauling gravel, hap-

pened to be on the spot, and went to
Frank's relief at once, and soon extricated
him from his perilous position. Frank
was brought home and Ir Plummer sent
tor. " who toniid a five-inc- h gash across
the left side of Frank's head, the skin
pretty well torn from the index finger of
the left, hand, and the liand otherwise
bruised and torn,. and his body somewlwt
brtil ed. Altogether It was a pretty close
call, and we suppose Frank feels duly
thankful that it was no worse. ...

Sal-Sod- a. A group of young people
froth Portland, now rustlcatitg tn tlie vi-

cinity of SotLtville. were out oti a fishing"
exprdition on AV'exhiestlay oi ..this week,
and took In Albany In their rounds, par-

taking of a hearty supper at the St. Charles
hotel. The party consisted of the" Misses

Weatherfprd aud Messrs.! W. Bodtnan ftnd
J.T. Abraham. On being closely qttes-tlon- eil

as to their Ten tilling so tar nway
llxtr camp, they stild they starfed oht at
7' A. M. for the purpose of enjoying a good
day's fishing In the Santlam. For some
reasnh they failed to get any flsh not a
good day for fishing, you know and. from
the appearance of the sltppef table. We'd
conclude they hadn't bad a "bite' alt day.
We rather think the whole affair was a
'wild goose chase." But aU looked as. It
they enjoyetl it." The faces of the ladies
were, wrcathetl with blushes, with perhaps
a slight tinge of siJnburti on ttlie tips of
their noses a 'playful freak of the stm. ,a8
most all soda-seeke- rs know how to appre
ciate yet just enough browned "ro lend ef
fect to their facial charms. The. party
started On their return m"fliie s'plrlts ; but
wasn't " anxious friends disappointed on

the fruitless,' or rather Ashless, termination
of ' the csperimeiit. 4 TUo health-gjyln- g

influences of camp life were Very marked
In tlie countenances of tho party, wJmmio
doubt will retom home well pnUl for the
time spent in a season of res and recrea

ytJtebBmiX. C. Gray, Esq! of Halsey,
'callfo oti us last Wednesday. Mr. Gray
"has Just returned from a trip to the East
ern Srates, lasting about, tliree. montlis,,
during the time visiting the .Philadelphia
Centetmlal, of course.. While On tlie boat
riaming between Sacra oiento, ,'andl, San
Fraiicico, homeward boundti the fellow.
paseugera of Mr. Gray unexpected y, pre-- .i

sehted hlin with a cane a ;a. .testlmoMil
tot thelr'regard, and an evidence of their
appteelatJon i of his many kind aett te
them, strangers as they ver, eomhtg to a
new comrtry. The stem 'of the cane it
made of English mnliOgany.

" while the top
or crook is a piece of English o)k. a ring ot
JHsii oak iencfrcting of forming a l'eoilar
the Jonctlon of the crookatidl?erri.Anu'
this Is the reason why oar old trieikl oow
wears cane ,..-- , fmf&Uwi?,
' Theteiner Bontnma hi having g eaWn"

fflt p-- j her. .
"

soon.
SHEHMAIST

-

JOHN BRIGGS
THIS OWViRTPKlTY-t- O ISFOJMTKE8 and Ihe puUic generally, that

be is now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stan 1 ncxtdoortoP. C. Harper Co,
whL-r- e dtn lm lomid tut great an aauurtiDvat and
a iiirxe a siwek of

Stovas and Eanges
as can lie fnun 1 in any one house thte side of
Portland, ami t a

L,1 V.7 A-- PHICE.
- ALSO '"""" ''1;'

Cattiron, Brass & Enameled
; KETTLES,in great variety. Also,

Tin," '"

Sheet Iron, .
" '7

Galvanized Iron, '. . .

-and - -

Copperware,
always on hand, and made to order, AT tlVr

Call on
Albany, Oetotwr 3a, W7-Sv- S

THE! OF DISEASE ! .

THE FOE OF PAIN- '.i.-.- .

To Man ancl JBoast
IS THE ORASD OUT

WH1 VI tlAH SIOOD the"' tst or o
TEABSt . ".t " rS"1

I- '- - "' " ' ',There i ho sore- - UwiU Kt beah iw lame-
ness it will not cure, no ache, no pain, that
afflict tlie maaait bdy or tha'h"' ?Hhor or other rtomest wr ntiitwal. trmtdOVs
not vlehl to its ittH?ic tnch. A bottle
costUi25c 50c. rf TO. tew tt aayed
tlie life of a twHMM ' beiug.'and rtomi
life aud usefulness many a valuable horse.

roi hex, rr ttiex rve
RheumatUtit. Burns. Scalds. Bruises. Cuts,
Frost-bite-s, Swelling. Contracted Cxrrti.
Pain in the Backv Lumliago ScW ica.
Chilblains, Strains. Sprains, Stiff Joints.
Sore Nipples, Eruption, Pains, .. ouudsv
Wcera. 4 ,;);y V'3 -- .'C.3 V

rai Avrmjuut, it wii-i-y tes
Spavin. Oalia ik! Sorr. n RS
Bone. Wlmlgalis, liig Head. Pi!! Kvil.
Humors and Sores.: LatniwfV Swellin?,
Scratt hea, Ditmnei -- Stlffu-Str'"

Soreness. Open Sore - . - 2Sva

J 10 JZi) Irwe- - fiTiywjt . PortlwdMs.
3c tnG. P.'Ki WfcLL ?i.,SEVDPamphlet rr KM pagf. cnntainmjr3,nw

twsparrs,ndstimite howmcot ot ao--

i Eumored that Prof. L. Powei& so :

long connected with the .WCUmette JtJp. 3

v ewuicu IU eTr
charge of Albany Collegiate Institute. We,

t

hope the rnmor may prove true." V

Insane. Last week Mr, 1JF? Mairat, .

who has been residing jnst across the riTcr
in Benton county, had an examination be- - "

- .. v.,..,ir .wui anu was ueciareu
insanei ; He was taken to East Portland. ''

Por Yaqtjina. On Wednesday a Prty
consisting of W. C TweedaTe and wife,
D. M..Thomptotvad wife, Jt Jf . Arm--'

strong and wife, nndM, 4. Daker. tUrted .

for Yaqulna, hi the care of WeallaU,,-Cit-
Marshal. , ,

'
, ;

' Mr..jrhomas,aa .old Sucker friend oi
ours, who left St. Clair county for Or gon a
rer months ago, gave us the pleasure of a
handshake day before yesterday." II was
Pie first time we had seen any one from the
" old dart n for years, and the call afforded "

nt noeit piewure, ; o ?-- . . : .1 . . ; , .. -

On Wednesday we heard a prominent
Democrat declaiming, In very uncorup'i-mentar- y

terms, against the new ceonty ad
ministration. H aid the donatloa- of
maatv kw Mimmont InluilM tKaCisnVr-- t

bridge at Green's ferry was so roach -- da
voted to, building pp Marlon coraafj ire--,

the. detrimeot of Llun.-- ' But ih&a; $lC
know, you can't please veryDouy. a

-
.

"

Camp to n'gM.st 8.


